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ABSTRACT.---Describes integratedcontrolmeasures involvingchemical,cultural,genetic, biological,
and legal controlmethodsthatcan be used to
reducethe impactof tree diseasesin nurseries,
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Nurserytree diseasesand otherpestscan cause
heavyeconomiclossesin the nurseryby deforming
or killingtrees, slowingtheir growth,discoloring
foliage,,increasingsusceptibilityto otherorganisms
or environmentalstresses,and delayingrotations.
To preventor reduce suchlosses,a well-conceived
disease controlprogramshouldbe established,
based on adequate knowledgeof the pathogen,the
host,:andthe climaticand culturalconditionsunder
whichtrees are grownor stored. Effectivecontrol
of mostdiseasesrequiresone or morechemical,
cultural,genetic, biological,and legal control
_
methods. This paperwillfocus on someof the
more importantdisease prevention,detection,and
controlproceduresthatcan be used to helpproduceand protecthealthynurserytree stock. It will
alsopresentsomegeneralguidelinesfor preventing
or reducingnurserypests.

Cultural Control
Culturalcontrolmeasuresare directedat avoidinga
disease or suppressingthe causalagent, and they
can often be workedintonormalculturalpractices.
Mostculturalpracticesinvolvealteringthe environment,the conditionof the host, orthe behaviorof
the disease by reducingthe amountof the inoculum
or by avoidingthe diseaseby choiceof location,
timeof planting,plantspacing,nutrition,etc.
Genetic Control
Geneticcontrolsinvolvethe use of immune,tolerant, or resistantspeciesor varietiesto preventor
reducedisease impact. This methodutilizes
techniquesthat contributeto alteringthe physiological processes,structuralnature,or habitsof individual plantsor plantpopulationsin orderto make
them tolerateor resistinfection.

Chemical Control
Chemicalcontrolisone of the most effectiveways
to combatdiseases(fig.l). It involvespreventing
inoculum(any part of a pathogen,suchas a sPore,
whichis ableto infecta host)fromenteringthe host
and infectingit. To accomplishthis,fungicides
have been usedto preventgrowthor sporulationof
pathogens,orto killor inactivatethe inoculumat its
source,in transit,orat the site of infection.
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Figure1.--Applyingfungicidesis oneof the most
effectivewaysto combatfungusdiseases. Unprotectedredpine treesin thebackgroundwereinfected
witha fungusdiseasecalled Lophodermium
seditiosum;youngtreesin theforegroundwereprotected
from thisdiseaseby maneb.

Biological Control
"
Biologicalcontrolis_thedeliberateuseof a
pathogen'snaturalenemies,suchas predators,
parasites,and otherdiseases,to regulatepest
populations.Once naturalenemiesbecome
permanentresidents,pestsare lesslikelyto
increaseto damagingproportions.The lasting
natureof biologicalcontrolmakes it relativelyinexpensiveas well as environmentallysafe.
Legal Control
Legalcontrols,suchas quarantines,are designed
to prevent.theintroductionof inoculumand the
establishmentof a pathogenwithinan uninvaded
area. Once nurserydisease pestsenter new,uninfectedareas, they commonlyswelltoepidemic
levelsand are moredifficultto control.
•
Pest Guidelines
•
Here are somegeneral guidelinesthat can help
preventor reduce nurserypest problems.
' 1. Beforeseedingor plantingan area, checkto
See what diseasesor insectsare presentthat
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may harmthe trees, and then developan action
planto deal quicklywiththosepests.
Train workersto be alertfor and to recognize
pests,
Monitornurseriesand storagefacilitiesoften, for
earlydetectionand controlcan preventserious
losses. Regularlyobserveand recordthe conditionof your plants,the abundanceof both
pests and plant damage, and your management
activitiesand their effects.
Seek professionalhelpif you are unsureof What
pestyou are dealingwithorwhat to do aboutit.
With this help, determineand use available
controls for problemsseriousenoughto cause
economiclosses.
+IdentifY
the pest so that you can choosethe
most.effectivecontrols.
Applycontrolsat propertimes and onlywhen
necessary. This saves moneyand labor,and it
preventsthe needless introductionof chemicals
intothe environment. •
Maintain,store,transport,and planttrees under
properconditions.Improperhandlingof trees
can predisposetrees to pestscausingserious
losses,
use non-hostwindbreaks. Windbreaksof
Susceptiblespeciesthat are grownnear nursery
beds.sometimesserve as reservoirsfor pests,

whichcan theninfect nurseryseedlings.
9. Nurserypest inspectorsshouldvisitnurseries
when symptomsor signsare mostapparent.
Sometimesnurseriesare certifiedpest-free because theywere examinedat the wrongtime.
10. Do notship infectednurserystock.
11. Do notplant diseasedtrees or trees that are
suspectedto be diseased. If diseasedtrees are
planted,they can infectothertrees in the
plantingand epidemicsmayresult.
12. Do notexchangestockbetweennurseries.
Several pestshave been introducedfromone
nurseryto anotherwhen infectedstockhas
been exchanged.
13. Do notexchangenurseryequipmentunlessit is
properlycleanedand sterilized.
14. Use onlyregisteredpesticidesand follow label
directions.
15. Maintaina well-balanceddiversityof species.
Thiswilltemperpest outbreaks.
16. Look at the economicadvantagesof available
alternativecontrols. Somecontrolsmay be
moreeffectiveand less costlythan others.
17. Keep accuraterecordsof controlsuccesses
and failures. Thiswill helpyou notmake the
same mistaketwice!
Summary
An integratedcontrolapproachusingthe information presentedin this papercan helppreventor
reducethe impactof majorpestsin tree nurseries
(fig.2). Its ultimatesuccessdependson adequate
dollars,teamwork,earlydetection,positivepest
identification,and propertiming,selection,and
applicationof availablecontrols.

Figure2.--Knowing,selecting,andapplyingeffective
pest controlsat thepropertime will helpproduceand
protecthealthytrees.
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